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Details of Visit:

Author: Sparhawk1979
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 26 Jul 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07583031532

The Premises:

Very nice and well-decorated two-storey townhouse, safe, secure and discreet. New build house in
a nice new private estate. Safe residential neighbourhood, quiet. Parking available, bus stop nearby
too!

House was clean and well-decorated, the bed was comfortable. Nice lighting created an intimate
atmosphere; Katie had also had the foresight to put two fans in there which helped in the sticky hot
weather!

Clean, well-appointed bathroom. Mouthwash and shower gel available, and clean towels. All the
facilities were fit for purpose :-)

The Lady:

Very pretty white English woman, 40 years old and very hot and sexy.Classic English good looks.
Katie is a lovely combination of willowy elegance and lovely full D cup tits, 32" chest. Her nipples
stand up very nicely when she gets excited :-) Katie has a nice flat tummy and a pert bottom. Her
limbs are lithe and slim, she has lovely slender legs. She has blue eyes, and her pretty face is
framed by lovely blonde hair. She is 5 foot 7.

Katie's skin is very smooth. When I visited, she had a lovely natural tan from a recent holiday, sexy
tan lines on her bottom cheeks and pussy only :-) Nice closely-groomed Brazilian pubic hair
completed her sexiness.

Katie greeted me in stockings and very classy blue lingerie (matching bra and French knickers).
High heels. She was nicely made-up and wore lovely perfume.

The Story:

This was a thoroughly enjoyable session with a sexy and passionate woman, Katie generated a lot
of intimacy and fun. She is very well-spoken, friendly and just a pleasure to be with. Katie clearly
enjoys giving pleasure and this was the perfect antidote to a recent crap punt. Katie's encounter
was everything that wasn't.

Katie put me at ease straight away on meeting her - a nice kiss on the lips, no hurrying me along
either. Very relaxed about the necessary paperwork. She had good hostessing skills - glass of cold
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water offered, she showed me the shower and how to work it. I spent 5 minutes freshening up, I
couldn't wait to get started as I knew it would be good.

Katie asked me if I wanted anything in particular, or if I wanted a GFE ("boyfriend/girlfriend"
encounter as she put it). When I told her this was exactly what I wanted, she smiled, drew me to her
and got straight into some of the best French-kissing I've ever had. Lots of variation, going from light
and sensual snogs on the lips to very deep, sucking on one another's lips and tongues. I undid her
bra, and Katie was straight away encouraging me to fondle her breasts and suck her nipples. My
cock was (needless to say!) rockhard and my wonderful playmate needed no encouragement to
simply reach down and start stroking.

I asked to lick Katie's pussy, and she slipped her knickers off and we got down to it. Katie seemed
to enjoy my efforts; I added in some very light fingering (mainly rubbing her clit and lips) which she
seemed to appreciate. I asked if she liked 69s and we got straight into one. Katie stood over me to
get into position (on the bed, she's quite energetic!), the view was amazing. She knelt down and
lowered her pussy onto my eagerly-waiting face, then she proceeded to start an excellent OWO. I
used a wet finger to tease her little bumhole gently. Midway through, she changed over to just
giving me the blowjob, excellent technique and plenty of eye contact.

Katie then suggested a prostate massage which she was very skilled at. We then swapped back
into a 69, with lots of Katie wanking me as well as providing the oral. I didn't last long and I came
everywhere, the spunk covering both of us. Katie leaned down and cleaned off a few stray drops of
cum with her tongue.

We cleaned up thoroughly with baby-wipes and Kleenex, then lay next to each other and chatted,
plenty of nice light touches from me, kissing her back and fondling her bottom. Katie is wonderful to
chat to, she is well-spoken and intelligent, good sense of humour.

At a nice natural point in the conversation we started snogging properly again. Wow, this woman
can kiss! We started wanking each other during the snogs, lots of playing with my balls then Katie
got my cock in her mouth again - she loves it. I asked to fuck her, Katie did the honours with the
condom then lay on her back and spread her legs. She invited me to take her, and I slid in as far as
I could and treated her to a vigorous fucking. Katie was very good at turning from elegant
companion to filthy slut :-) She did lots of dirty talk, encouraging me to bang her; the harder I went
at her, the more vocal Katie got.

I wanted to finish with a shot over her lovely tits and stiff nipples, but sadly my balls had been
drained dry. We agreed it had been plenty of fun to try for a second pop. Katie created an excellent
session, she snogged me like a long-lost lover and her skills were marvellous. Katie also has a
lovely personality and made me feel very happy. I will eagerly go back again to her.
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